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 الشكر والتقدير

ّددلله ل ددً واٌلددىب ٌدد  لددم  ٔ  نٍددل ِدد   ددللهأ  اٌيدد    ل ّددللهل  ّددللها  ب ددل   دد  نددٓ اٌهّددً         الحّددلله و و ددح ٌٍ        

 و هلله .. واٌه ًِ   ولشىبل شىبا  ٍيك  هظّت  ولٍط ٔ  

للطب شىبي واِتن ٔي و المحلى اٌملله ب اٌذي لند ٔ  نٍدل امد َ  دذا االمدلله المتحا دم   ِتّنيد  ِدٓ او ند  و دً                 

 ..  حث وِتهٍُ في  ذا المج ي  لْ  ممل ولف  نٍّي  ٌىً

حيددث لشددىب واٌددللهاي اٌه  دد اْ ل دد ي او في نّب دد  وللياِلمددُ ٔشالدد  ل لوّدد ي ِلددحا ي اٌهٍّددي في  ٍددلمّ              

 .وللأي او اٌهٍي اٌىب ُ لْ  بزل   ب   و    ُ نٍي ِ  حييت 

لي د     اٌدت جه د  اٌردطح  ندٓ شدىب          واٌلىب وً اٌلىب ٌلألت ذة والمب ي  اٌف  ٍ  اٌللهوتح ة صدف   نٍدي       

والاِتن ْ له  بمد  لللهِتد  ِدٓ  لمدلله جلدىب نٍيد  في الشدبال نٍدل اٌبلد ٌ  اٌهٍّيد  وِد  لللهِتد  ل ِدٓ جح يلمد    ند  ل                

 .وجهلله لا    ليف  

و ىددً اٌتمددلله ب والاحددفاَ ل فددم لاددل   دد   اٌلددىب و اٌتمددلله ب الى االدد جذة ااف  ددً لدده لية نّيددللهة وٍيدد                  

/ ثب د   ندت نمدلله اٌح د   اٌهم لدي   والى وويٍد  اٌىٍيد  اٌدللهوتح ة         /  ي  ٌلالتص لي المن ل واٌف ي  اٌفنيد  اٌدللهوتح ة  اٌف

خللهيجد   /   وووٍيد  اٌىٍيد  ٌٍتطدح ب اٌدللهوتح ة      ف  ّد  نب د   / لنه   لنللهي   وووٍيد  اٌلله الد   اٌهٍيد  اٌدللهوتح ة     

جددشة خصدديف ْ    ولدده لية وويٍدد    / اٌفنيدد  اٌددللهوتح ة    وز ي  وّدد  لجمددللهَ   ٌلددىب الى لدده لية   يردد  لرددُ اٌف يدد     

 .اله َ لفي ْ/ اٌلله ال   اٌهٍي  ل  م  ليوتح ة لهلله   نّ     و  ير  لرُ اٌف ي  اٌفني  ل  م  اٌللهوتح ة 

للددت ذ اٌف يدد  اٌفنيدد   " صدد ا اٌ ا ددب / اٌددللهوتح  .. وّدد  لجمددللهَ   ٌلددىب واٌتمددلله ب انادد   اندد  المن للدد  ااف  ددً        

ا ترد َ   دع نمدلله اادحالي   دع للدت ذ اٌبلدُ        /   واٌدللهوتح ة " ل  ن  ىٍي  اٌف ي  اٌفني  بج ِهد  المٍده لدهحلي    الم

 .واٌتصح ب المر نلله  ىٍي  اٌف ي  اٌفني  بج ِه  المٍه لهحلي   نٍل جفاٍلمُ  ممحي ِن لل  اٌبل ٌ  

    ولخد    ٌدذوب اٌفن ٔد  صدفي   دٓ      واٌلىب ِحصحي الى وً ِٓ جه وْ ِهي في اٌحصحي ٌدمه  المهٍحِد   اٌهٍّيد      

 د  اٌصدم ْ   نمدلله او ٔدحاوي   نمدلله او  د د   نمدلله اٌدب ٓ اٌردٍيّ ْ     لد َ لنددلله ً            . زلدب   وودً ِدٓ اٌفند ْ لي    

 .فلملله خٍي      لُ اٌلبلي   نه   ِبزوق   نملله اٌه     ح ي   و صشي اٌطي  

اٌلاجدي ولفدٓ بجد ٔن ِدٓ لب دع و هيدلله   وللدأي او         و ىً الحع والمحلية لشىب لخحأي ولخحاجي وصلله م جي 

 .لْ يجهً ذٌه في ِحاز ٓ حرن تهُ 

 اٌلله ال                                                                                                                                               
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Summary of the Research 

The Abstract Artistic Values In Saudi Painting As An Experimental 

nting ProjectsiEntry To Innovate Pa 

 

 

This study aims to   acquaint the resources from which the artist elicited his 

abstract direction whether the analytic or descriptive one in Saudi or West Art, 

and which contribute in defining and dividing the works of  Saudi abstract 

artists according to the analytic descriptive curriculum which the study 

followed. This was to know the abstract analytic descriptive characteristics for 

this direction. This helps to elicit constructive solutions and methods helping in 

eliciting artistic empirical entries and technical processors to express about 

new-fashioned meanings and contents. 

This study also aims to find different entries and resources upon which a group 

of works about techniques can be produced .these techniques aim to emphasize 

on certain characteristics as a method for a study that contains a contemporary 

Saudi content. 

The research is divided into eight chapters distributed as follows:- 

  

Chapter One : 

This chapter contains the research background, problem, assumptions, aims, 

importance, limits, curriculum and vocabularies. 

 

 

 

Chapter Two : 



 د 

This chapter contains the most important related studies that are related to the 

research subject and which are divided into two groups: 

1: studies in abstraction. 

2: studies in Saudi Figuration. 

 

Chapter Three : 

This chapter includes the theoretical side of studying abstraction and its historic 

and philosophical dimensions, the artistic temporal sequence of the abstraction 

development along these ages:  

Primitive art, Ancient Egyptian art and Islamic art. 

Then the study moved to abstraction in the twentieth century and an explanation 

of the concept of the modern abstract art and its directions (Abstract Kinetic, 

Pure Abstract, Abstract Natural , Abstract Suprematism Optical Deceit 

Abstract and, Abstract Alphabet, Abstract   Summary , Abstract  Organic ).  

In the latest part of the chapter, the study commented on the most important 

critics and philosophers of art and abstract artists (Plato, Socrates, John Doe, 

Kandnisky, Picasso and Mukhtar ALAttar). 

 

Chapter Four : 

This chapter deals with the most important abstract directions in modern 

figuration, and which are related to the study and around which the research 

subject revolves. These directions are the abstract analytic direction and the 

abstracts descriptive one. It also mentions the most important artist of each 

direction in their chronological order.  

After that the chapter presents a short scrap about each artist and some models 

for their abstract works. 

 

Chapter Five : 



 ه 

Chapter V presents the history of plastic figuration in Saudi Arabia, as it 

contains a study for the geographic, historic, cultural and religious importance 

of the kingdom. It also views the Plastic Movement in the kingdom since its 

emergence and the most important responsible authorities contributing in it, 

ending with a classification for the stages of Figuration in the kingdom. These 

stages are divided into four consecutive generation (sixties Generation, 

seventies Generation, eighties Generation and nineties Generation). The chapter 

also reviews the most important names of each generation. 

 

Chapter Six : 

This chapter details the resources of eliciting the artistic values of the Saudi 

abstract artist which are divided as follows:-(the innate art, the Islamic heritage, 

the geographic environment, Aseer architectonic heritage, popular heritage 

,handmade heritage ,metal trappings, popular uniform, Saudi folk and 

traditions, letters and Arabic calligraphy, graphic art and modern 

technology).Then follow the classification and analysis for  extracts from the 

styles of the abstract artists in K.S.A. who have a relation with this research and 

who are classified as analytic abstract artists and descriptive abstract artists. 

 

 

 

Chapter Seven : 

This chapter is specialized for the practical study of the research with an 

introduction for the (experiment and its aims and the entries and contents 

related to the research which contain an intellectual, technical entry. then this 

chapter presents the experiment of the research.  

 

Chapter Eight : 
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This is a chapter for the results, recommendations, Arabic and foreign 

references, electronic references, a research summery in Arabic and English and 

the research extracts. 
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abstract artistic values in Saudi representation as an experimental  Subject:

approach to generate new representation works.  

Presented by : Sarah Bent Salem Omar Banob 

Supervised by: Prof Dr. Safaa Ali Fahmi Dyab 
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The present research follows both analytical and experimental descriptive 

approach through the theoretical and applied framework to reach  the objectives 

cited by this research and achieving the hypotheses prescribed by this study. 

This study was made to reach the initiatives and creative starting points from 

which the artist makes use in enriching and differentiating the abstract artistic 

value in his representational works and exploring the constructive approaches 

and multiple formative solution in such abstract works whether expressive or 

engineering through analytical study and classification. It is through exploring 

such solutions and approaches we can reach artistic experimental approaches 

and technological treatments to express new contents and meanings that enrich 

this modern abstract representational side. 

Consequently this research aims to present new approaches, initiatives and 

treatments in dealing with the expressive and engineering abstract forms and to 

make use of them in generating a group of artistic works to enrich the field of 

representation in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia.  

The most important results reached by the study include the following: -  

 multiplicity and diversity of inspiration and vision for the Saudi artist 

according to the characteristics of each area in the kingdom that include 

special popular heritage that distinguish it from other areas. This heritage 

is considered an important source for inspiration the matter that led to the 

diversification of creative thought in producing abstract products that 

distinguish his products from others.  

 The capabilities of using computer technologies and its multiple 

techniques in abstract representation to present new treatment and 

expending the imagination field to preset modern representational 

products.  

 The current research contributes in enriching the teaching of abstract 

representation to the students of the department of Art and recording a 

part of the Saudi formative movement to keep our cultural heritage 
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through the conclusions reached by the study from both theoretical study 

and self experiment.  
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